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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review”?°nnn!’ nnmbers divided as follows; Sidney,
Sidnpv r Saanich Peninsula outside of
bidnei, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3.000. The “Review”
through 20 post offices. The entire territorv
mfploc K"'” hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of bujers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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’y.J'riEN in iipcd cf .'uiyllrng in ih'.' Ime of Let On-heads, En- 
^ vi-'!"i>(-j-. riilDii'inj.. .''t'lti rm'iits. Loose l.eaf Sheets, Pro­
gram.-, I’ isi-Bircine;^?. fMids. Dance Tickets. Books 
"V 1 lool;'( t1 nv0 id ici’i.';. AnnounceiTienl s. I 'atalogs. Ruled 
I'orin-. } nT,in-, Etc... drnp in, ’jihone or write the
“RiA ii'v,. ■ Sidric-s-, n.C., and tell u.s > our needs. AVp hrivc a 
weil-e(jui]iiu>(l jihint and onr bni-ine.ss i.s growing. tVe hurry!
V..
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SUDDEN DEATH 




PULPORD H.ARBOUR, .July tGth. 
—Deep sympathy is felt throughout 
the whole community in the passing 
on Friday afternoon, July 10th, of 
Mr. James Henry Horel, a resident 
of Salt Spring Island for the past .50 
years, who succumbed to a heart at­
tack while sitting in his autoniohile 
on the Mitchell property at Ganges.
The late Mr. Horel was head lines­
man for the Dominion Government 
Telephone Company and had ju.st su­
perintended the removal of a tree 
which had fallen foul of a telephone 
wire. . He had just got into his car at 
the conclusion of this operation when 
he was found to have fallen over the 
wheel, and did not regain conscious­
ness. Dr. Lawson was called but pro­
nounced life extinct. J. J. Collins, 
the coroner, stated that it would be 
unnecessary to hold an inquest.
Mr. Horel was , in his 61st year, 
■was born in “Wisconsin. He is sur­
vived by his widow and one son, 
Percy C. Horel, two brothers, Harold 
of ,,Salt Spring and .Samuel in the 
United States; five sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Brayshaw of Vancouver, Mrs. S. Roch 
of Mission,, B.C., ;:and three sisters in 
the . United States.. L
- The, late Mr.. Horel was always a 
keen,Tover;bf sports,: both; insidfe and 
OTitdbpr and was president for sev-
eral vyeam-jof jthe^:::Pulfqfd■ Athletic
Club, ;,a director of The, Agricultural 
and P>ui-t kGrbwers’Asspeiatioh;and: 
',u|) to j-thejtinie: of; hisydeatlr'has: been" 
:,a/direetbri of ithp.: Salt'^ SpringlTslaiid' 




SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS BOY SCOUTS AT
BURGOYNE BAY
Postmaster Critchley wishes to' 
draw the attention of his manv pa- ' 
trons to the fact that the 3c ra'te of i 
postage on first class mail matter ap­
plies to all rural mail deliverie.s, viz., ® 
letters collected from and delivered ! 
to a rural mail box. Much in con- j 
venience and delay in delivery is! 
caused through mail matter being in- i 
sufficiently prepaid. |
At :;i meeling of _1he Saanich, A fast game of softball was wh-.
.. cJiooi Loard iK'iu on i uosday eve- nes^sod on I\Ion-diiv evening: :u ilu* 
nin- .Ayiss JMiruun Lenvv Avay <iVPowU nVork Point Barra‘cks Avhen tlie Sid-
i'ieating ney squad met the; Ilillcrc.si icmn.
High School. The battle ended in favor of Sidnev.
Pt-'O-'^ton.s tribunal ojiened it.s thu.s putting them in the lead in the 
yctoria session, which will continue second half of the schedule of the 
lor two weeks, on .Monday at tlte Victoria and District League.
^^ Peek,' Mrs. Cavell and .Aliss Cavell, of
\-C., as presiding judge. r A'aneouver, are guests at the home Yf"+iZ so e 'p ' i- • i
Mr. S. Le Vack, of the Sidney , of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coward, k'ifth ! ..j-i-k fervy'' °^(ithw-
Trading Co. Ltd., is enjoying a two Street. i A' ^cVuru-n. (Mheii-
weeks" holiday. i Members of the Sidnev VonTor i Z'’™ Lukes 1 rooji, and Mt.
Judging in the .Tunior na-rden i Pnr.p,i«’o ''led there. Th
TENNIS PLAY 
STILL B
By Review Representative 
yrLFORD HARBOUR. July DRh. 
-—The district camj' of the Boy 
Seout.v’ .Association at Burgoyne Bay 
was ojiened on .Saturday. .About 25
SPECIAL EVENT 
AT BIG DANCE
. pjace Toaay i i iiur.s- lime at a beacn party on Tuo.^dny | jniv iq-d-, ■ ai
Tomorrow night (Friday) in the 
Deep Cove Hall will mark the annual 
event of the Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
This -will be in the form of a flannel , 
dance with all the usual pleasant at-j 
tractions. In addition to the usual ,i 
program Miss Irene Lambert has' 
promised to arrange several items of 
fancy dancing to be put on during 
the supper interval, Ozard’s orches­
tra will .supply their usual snappy 
numbers and a record attendance is 
looked for.
Contest will take place toda (Th rs
’u 1 at BrennanAs Beach. -Swim-
Mareliah and Air. J. A, Nunn acting, ming constituted the early part of
P'rogram, this was followed bv 
LLzabeth Clarke, pupil of Airs. W^. hot dogs and a sing-song.
C. Clarke, pa.ssed with distinction it,' Airs.'Sears, of Vancouver. L visit- 
■the e]emeni,a,ry grade of the McGill j ing at the home of her son and daugh- 
LniversityAs miu-sic examination re-; ter-in-law. Air. and Airs. C. Sears, 
cently lieJd in Victoria. ; Fifth Street.
ON BEACON AY.
-Airs. H. H. .Shade, “The Orchard, 
is spending a week’s vacation in
Seattle with relatives and friend.?.
Airs. AV. .A. AIcLeod and daughter, 
Beverley, of Powell River, are spend­
ing a month as the guests of " Mr.?.
The series^ of gamics ployed in the 
.‘-Sidney Tennis On!) lournament have 
uow lu'cn nc.'U'l.v completed, leaving 
1 If foilov.-jiig still t<i jday before the 
cbanpiionship is determined; Mrs. .T. 
Rarn.s:iy snd Air. Laml'erl. vs. Airs. AV. 
A,. Siewart and Air. Jack Stewart.,
^ nd Airs. AIcLean .and Horace 
Straight v.s Ali.ss: Dorothy Gilman .and 
;'!r. J. Anderson. The winner.? of 
; the.?e games will play in the finals.
I On Tuc.sday night the drawing for 
, 1 i^e ladies’ dimldes and men’s doubles 
i t ook place, play to start immediately.
I The line-up i.? as follow.?; "
I LADIES’ DOUBLES
Airs. Stew-art and Hm'.el Hill vs.;







• The R:ev.rTLos;;Ke,v\^ fam^
j.ily, left .on: ..the Anaeorte.? F6rry,"'.on 
:iMonday nidimingJ:' with,' - EdmoiAbn,- 
Alberta, as their ob.je.ctive. For the 
l iastj two ;'Sundays:un::July^ AlEdKey- 
:: worth . will . .exchange \ pulpits' and 
manses with .the Rev. AV. J. Haggith, 
of Highland United Church, Edmon- 
ton, who will preach at South Saan- 
..ich and. St.::Pa:urs, Sidney,.next Sun­
day and the following Sunday. . Mr, 
:;Haggith ;is;.a'raah of i wide experience 
and has occupied some of the more 
important charges in the Alberta 
. Conference. On Sunday, August- 2nd. 
the services here; will be in charge of 
Air. Dudley Anderson, of AHctoria, 
while on August :9th the Rev. G. G. 
AVebber,:; B.A., will, he the holiday 
preacher. Air. and l\Ir.s. Keyworth 
and family expect to return to Sid­
ney about the 13th or 14 of August, 
While on holiday a vi,s>t will be made 
10 Jasper Park. In addition several 
former charges will be visited and 
former acqaintances and friendships 
u'fd. The parly j^rpo.-c travel­
ling via Slovens Pa.?H to AVenatchee 
and Spokane, tlience via Crnnbrook 
and the Banlf-Windermero Highway 
;u (. aigoJ,'* •lOij i-iiiijuau.>n. iteturiung 
the route wiJi ,bo. via A’uho Park, Co­
lumbia Valley. Grand I^orks., Okann- 
ga.n Valley and Caribo.o, llighwav,- ’
:. “Camp t Patricia,” situated' .-in -a '
, beautiful,: sheltered :spot af Patricia' 
j -Bay.: has tbpened again jthis :.summeri 
: under ? the : directidh of' Airs. B:': AI;;
I Ruff ell.
Starting on July 2nd the camp 
season will continue until August 
29th. This camp is an excellent 
character-buildmgieamp.TbFgifls'andJ 
is! ruh'dh: entirely: up?tb-date?iriethbdst 
the' daily ;program including; bathingg 
boatingv?:horse;;riding; physicaL;.eXer-! 
cises.musicaT and literary ' expression: 
and, .manyoth er ■ excell eh t ■ !p astim es.! !
The. camp was orgahized in; this 
districL :f or:; the ?;first,. :thTi)2last Vye^-.;i 
::i;)d:.many yoiing girik spent a::portion ‘ 
of the summer months in its delight­
ful surroundings.
? The camp’ is in affiliation with the 
A'^ancouver Collegiate . School: and 
each afternoon .between the hours of 
,1:30 and 6;30 o’clock the camp i.s 
open to visitor,.?.
— no U wOLO LH 1>J i o
Louis Dawes and Fred Hoare lefi AIcLeod’s parents, Air. and Airs. AAL 
on Thursday to spend 10 days at H. Thorp, Beacon Avenue.
Sooke at the Boys’ Camp, under .Air. | _ Aliss Kitty Alder, of V'ancouver, 
Shoerualcer of the Y.M.C.A., Vic- is spending a vacation Yvith her par- 
toria.. , I ents, Air. and Airs. AA^, G. .Vlder. “Al-
At the meeting :of the North Saan-j dergrove Dairy,” Deep Cove. 
ieh_ School area ratepayers the usual i Airs. A. , H. .Gibson (formerly 
estimates were passed and all usual Airs. Knight), former Sidney agent 
-business disposed of .Air. J. A. Nunn for the B.C. Telephone Comp'any and 
was re-elected trustee, [now of Regina, is visitin-g friends in
Airs. H. 0. Homewood ,and daugh- ' Sidney after several years’ .alxsence.: 
ter Gwen ::are visiting as the guests! A. game in the AHctoria Progre.ssive i 
of relatives in A^ancouver. Softball: League was played on Tue.s-'
. Air, and' Air..?. ; Alulholland, . of : Ta-j day evening between North Saanich 
coma, who have ffieen visitmg . with i and the. y.ALI. iBlues; at .the: .North 
-Air. Alulhplland’s brother. Air. AAL | Saanich School grounds. The: .scor-e 
Mulholland;: during tlie past .' week. ! stood ,?8-7 with the'visiting teamUn 
left for hqme:;Priday, -the .lOtlL f ; j the lead).after',sniokm of; battle Had 
: ; Gue.sts at;Ro.berts’'Bay Inn include ; cleared-awaV; ?' :!, : ’ -
ML;,aml _AIrs. tGo^bn )Thpnips(m i ):..:ln''the;feb6rt.'of Uie tlhhce Yn 'ui'd
A new Bttond-kand business ha.s rc . .......................... j,,,,
cently b-en opened in Sidney by Air. i Helen Cochran and Airs. *Lambert. 
Jack AVilliams. Air. AABniams’ .shop] Airs. Sears and Alarion Cochran vs. 
i.s located almost next to the jiost of-; Air.?. Deildal and Air.s. AIcKenzie; 
flee, siext to Bc.hby Sloan’,? Slioe Hos-; Iris Goddard and Gertrude Straight 
intal, and carrie,? every line of .sec-| vs. Air.?. Ramsay .and Air.?. .Anderson 
ond-hand goods, furniture, dishes, ! . Aliss Belson and Alarv Thornley vs! 
books, etc. He invites you to drop .1 Airs. Agnew and Airs. Geo. AIcLean, 
acquainted. .i Aliss Roberl.? r-mrl A;o-,-a-,4-,and. ..'e;
son, Hritahhia,. Bea;ch;; the; Alisses ] -oLthe Gjrls’iVSbftbali: team: the names;
t! i ri'f : TVTt*-' -AV A’- - f^ionriv. -i-t-n/l : ATt Rrilt 'VancOTtyei|;g Miss ' ,;Hay; | pL MLLWf A);,Sta;cey;''and ; lri] ' B-pb,: 
V^etpfia; Air. ;and'Mrs;;Kynpph, vVLin- Coward were omitted. They v(>ry 
couver; Airs. J. G. Beale. England; kindly conveyed partit.? to the dance 







:? ’; Air. nnd Airs, Alfred ,'W'illiiuns, 'nc- 
eontpriinipii by' -thpir twp :spns,, arrived 
;pn thp. Island; on Thursday from. Van- 
dpuver.’‘:Uipy'ArF.th(? gncKls■ of Airs’!
. WilJiams*. parenlB,. Air. and Airs, A:1mx. 
'AlcLi'innan, af Beaver Ppinti' far’ the 
:..!nji,nnH'r:,'m(ml,.l’i.s,) ,.,•!, , „ ' -,
; 'tMiss ; AlarKn!rei: Monlf.-'Ieft!’ Fulford 
the,flit .wpek jh July to vjdLfriends 
wtid r(‘lat:iyet" .atdvuroJoopti. ,
.Airs.! Cpplirmt' ami'daughjer, of 'Vie- 
joria.'iirp f-.]nmding .n six weekuMioli. 
day on the Island, 'Diey have rented 
one of Airs. Emsiley’s cotUigt'k at 
.,Stowe Lake l,odKP.
Airs, JainoK:; ’rnmboline, of Ladner, 
riecorapanied by Aliss Emelin Violick, 
Aliss Eda Corulick and Air. Eddie Vi- 
ouiiek, (iipent- a few tinys at Beaver 
Point recently. They were the guest-R 
of Air, and Airs, M, Hilllelt, Beaver 
■■Poin't,)!;
Meum?, Andri.'W and I'eter .'eleven? 
have Usft on « .Ims-ireKH trip ti.» Van- 
eewver,
!Master Billy Stewart, of Vancon- 
ver,; i.? s;i*e»Hliriu4!he Biunmer vacfiiipii 
with Ids! grandparents. 'Mr. and ' Alr«. 
,Ak'.K. AIcLeintati, 'at Beaver Point.
Mr U,rk Ui Imr., of VlUm:,,, p,.:d
.ti:'.V'ieit'.to'dlnv Irdand .recently,
By Review Representative
FULFORD H.ARBOUR, July 16th. 
—The funeral of the late .Tame? 
Henry Horel, of Fulford Harbour, 
which took place on .Sunday after­
noon, was one of tlie largest ever 
liekl on the Lslnnd, dose on 300 rela­
tives and friends gathering at .Ui, 
Alary 's Churcliyard, I uJforu ilar- 
bour at 3 p.m. A sliort .service at 2:30 
hud jireviously been lield at the fam- 
ilv resiJericf, ,T v t pv-
officiating, tlie lie.nuiiful .hymn 
“Peace, Perfect Peace” being sung. 
“N’earer Aly God To T)k!o” and 
“Load Kind:ly I..igbt’' were the two 
'hymns chosen at.'tho 3 o’clock Kcrv." 
ice at the cliurch,; following whiclt!the 
body tvjis laid!; let rest in the' litiie 
cl't:u:rch,ynrd. Al'iuiy beaut'if-ul (lora!l 
iributea were rec<;'ived, ti'Kiifying tu 
tl'w great esteem in which Al.r'; Hcirel 
\Ya.s held by residenlK. llirougliout, llte 
entire /Idnnd, .where 'ho had worked 
aa liend linesman for tlie Domiirloif 
Governri'iejit: Teletihone , CoiiTpiiih)’, 
The .pnliheafera'\v,ere',Meh,u-a, P., C, 
:MolletL K','-Maxwell,' J: Cairni!.,'J'0setdj’ 
.Akerrnuij, R. Price and (L E. Aker- 
.man,;:■!:" ';!';" ' ;''! i!:.-'''
By'Review Representative
.. G:yves, accompanied by her . Lee.',:! His. vCufe^ a 'family will join
;htHe daugliter,: Deenav'returned home hiin';Iater.!"' ' V ' ' '; !'': ' ''! '' F
,' !! Airs.' .Gower;' of !Tiie!;'Gorge; Vic-
CotsivZl.daughter.Y) t ^ m-toiia. i have .rented;-one of Alrs. -EmslcyV'
/ , ivjr. and and .Mrs. Percy Wakelin, '.summer cottages at Stow'e Lake -for 
of : \ jctoria,: arrived at,'Fulford on a month,; .;
Ishnid'' .lelatives on tlie ^ . Air. and Airs. Greathed and daugh-
1 . ■ ; , ' ter, of Vancouver,, have been .visiting
1 lie following gue.sts wvere regis- Captain and Airs. Alaegregor Alacin- 
tered at Tljc* Wlflte Lodge tliis week; to.sh at “Bluegates,” Beaver' ]'’oint,Mr nrjO,.,,,. ivro t.,:___ -n- . x..;„ „ r .n ; .. . , , ’
liss obert.? and VirginiTJ God-', 
dard.score a" bye.-'! ‘ ! ^ ''
'!;’-M!EN’S DOUBLES- 'L’.i'V;;,,! 
Earl AIcKenzie and !Robert. Home? - 
wood Vi-.. J. j-Vidersoji and L. Grem-; 
ers:-; ', /' L-'- L':;-.'-;;.
C. Sears and G, Douglas! v.?, H. Hall.; 
and "B. Bosher.,: ' ' ■ "
W, Stew'art; and A. Wilsom v'st' G. ' 
A; Cochran;and,!:H. Straight. 2*’;
:;JF-Stewartv'ahd ;;W:' .Bosli:er''!vsZcY, 
Lambert ys.'ll.; Dick.son.
SALT SPRING
The; ann’jal meeting of the ratepay­
ers.; of;;the!;: Sidney' Schtaqh!area; was : 
lield Saturday evening at dheLifcbbol.
'■with a. Very 'go-od :':attenda'iicee::!- ’!
AH'. A. .S, AVarrcJider acted as 
;ciiair]V!a:h :aJtd!! Airs. : ,Alfredf Critchley!; 
as seca-etary. . . ’ ,
Estinaates for the ycaj'’ w’ero gone j 
into, the teachers’ .salarae.s reaaiaijaing I 
the saaaie as last year. The aneetinj; | 
ap])rnved the actioaa of the trustees . | j^!| )1f 1m
iai purchnsiaag tliree adjacent lot.? to |
the prc.seiit iamdequate jalaygrouml i _______
.Toa-jth'e'pupilsfdwb'of these,-„I-dts;facc':i;v- 'n''-'v
Tr,...'.....,,:. J-.:.- ...i.-tSy Kcview RepresentativeFourth ;Street vand;- the' other .faces
!Fift.h,; both , being.sdirectlv;:Jn'orth' of':i'!: ' ^tA:NGES,;':;.Iiily.;.lCt]a.':-V Thursday!'; 
the':'school.’''' s :,,,:,:i.afternodn'!'':..Jti]y Vdlth; ’■'!St.'''''AIarkts'!. ■ • - ■■■ ■ ,C‘ ■ ■ ' ' ■
The :''ques1.ioaa 'of ;hiatallaaig uja-ioyi 
'date ]alumbhig was goiie dnto and ! wed-!;
fva',4;~Yevdo call' a special nnieting i;P, .Ghup-;,; 
to- del.ennhie' ■'vkU be J- ’abseaice: of;
VS; At”;™!;! V'iVSVf T' YS :;YY11. Y* . . ---- 1 Liiv* j'vu.ifriii, Avjio ^vas uiijihie to be,(.(.laasadea-alion la gwen as to tJie '-'■''«Y''p,5yj;j-M'ow-ing to illno.ss); was assist-' '!.YY-Y!
r, Geoi'ge: Alitcliell, .Sidney; All'. D.; for a few days thLs p.o,.?t week.
7I, O. ; Air. , Chester 'Kaye ! has a-etua-ned ' 
wm . mloria : Mr. Siinpsoai,; Vie-; home from'the Jubilee'Hospital, : Vic-1
'toj'ia, where he has been a piitient j 
..rea.se, K,()., \ actoraa;. Air. W. Wil- l for some'time pfi.st. i
\Sc(^w?JmSAlil^em i Mrs. Edwmrd Lee as visiting lier i
r ^ j relatives fit Fernwood for a; few day.? ;
, irs. H Benson, of Victoria, paid ; before returning to Vancouver. ' !
oa Alondny. ' Mr.?. AI. C. Sand? and her two cliil '
E. Akennaat B\argmvm^ ^dd urned to \Hctoria aft.er
ni ,, • 'o'aj ito.Kj, .spending a week.? Imhda.N on tlm ,
VoEberts and daughter, ! Island, where she ha,? lapen visiting 
oi A ictoi'm, were guests of Caj-it, and ' relntivo.s.
.Airs, Al. ^ F, Ali.icintosh, “Bluegate.?,”
.. , “"•'“a an iiinessj, was assist-
AI;r. James Dull was cho.sen us new | S. A. Bastin, of .Saan-
the vacancy -causet] by ; :ie]at(,n3; uhitSrSiLJ^l^U^oge'Yvathlcentrustee VoiIall t e vacancy .causetl lay ; :ie]]t(.iiY Kathleen'!
Mrs. Alfred LntchJcy retiring aftea' Loys,'eldest dahSSs;!'^ %-'^»‘5!Mrs.
tliree years’ service.
RAISED FUNDS '




GIRL GUIDES ARE 
NOW CAMPING
, 'I IS';sf-ivl.rut''f'iB),(:tttfJ,000 «'yenrI'l'tl*' OttlV 'U'f I'ti'P' VM'>»V' rlJi-Vpar- ''-tf 'er
half'; the , anmy, hn'.' ovaimiaie -■ for. the 
rest O'f .t.lit'-.'Wa>rId.:to fcdlow.
The (Hrl GuliJe Cumjs opened last 
week .at Bradley Dyne, Patrieia 'Bay, 
The girls arrived i-in Thursday morii- 
mg find have b(-a?t) busy Rotting thttags 
in order nnd are now en'joying re-ul
<'i4iivp T1h> cniiip inrlutJiMi
pnniew from V'icterin, .Fanith Snai'ileh,
I Salt Spring Ldni'id ::md Hi-dnc''', msm- 
j ihTing about 350 in aU. 
i - The- t'«ni-p t-s i:orMio lij'i 'of four ,d:i- 
viGohw \e!th 'JO in eiic1:i and the hcB 
I tents.',psn‘d'fair id'eeping quarters bar- 
M)or lax'irGlK In eiuli. M\m Ijdghlon 
i nrt'd MiKf, .lane Al-cllmov! are In eem- 
., luan-ij, 4,uiU aiHf 'very ably, nio-iHi.ed'-b.v 
'jt'he dtiTerent'hi'.'ids of o-nch' di'Viidon,'' 
- I’hero, 'ure ; 3 (V - girls! frdtu - tho Yoeal 
J company' in, etawp ?a}i;d'"'from; tho.'os-
j one" wotild !t)dnk.. Haat famp H-fe - was 
' the only 1hiing''\vorth 'whih*,;"' '
Beaver Point,, la,?l w-aek.
Cheio,,..
of AO'ietoria, spent the w-eekemi 
at h'ulford, gue.sts of The Wlaite 
Jg.idge,
^ .■4'.. '-la.ii.' anu iier' .son,
' ampibell, of A i.incou vei', were I'pcaTil 
%UHitur.s:i.o the Island, Tlievwi're t 
'guests'aof Gaiit, and Airs.' Macinioi 
"Lluogates,” ,,fov a ,few, duvs li,
W'eek, . . ' . , ^
Alr,;M. Alason returned to Fulford -' family, of'A’khm 
on h;iUi3'day a'tier s-iie'iiding a week , a sliort yisit
in A ancoi-iver •w.itli relatives. .Mr. and All's. ......................
^ Ilev. J, ,S. A. Jiaslln, reelur of .Ft. Mi open uja .thmir le..iys
.Stej'-dien’s, Moimi K’ewion, took tlie '‘'*”"1’ “iliiverdah " ’
services on:'t)'ie .'Juffiji-d'in .the (ibsence hhortly- j'' ;
pf ,:Rev',-AAA, h’linton,'wl-io is aliseat-! .Mr, and Alr.s.-AV, E, .Scot t-j,mid a) 
owang-d.o iilnosi,- - jisliori vit-'t; to'Vict-oWa! the!-early'purt
Air? A AV TIk ini n'n ■(' ry, i.' “f last week, ’ "
phid':ii f'hort v-h,it,lb'Fulford on Alon-'-,'
-day, vvhei'e .wlir, 'wa,? t-lie g'uest of- Air hVa'SiOl,'England, to's'liOi'id h f-o'vv
-Mj'id Alt'S. .■V; J, Ald.lli.d, : ' '*'A-'™,s-w'ithylier'S'ln tii'i-d <)aa-ig-ht-ej',,:'.A'Ir,
Noiaimn AV.; VY-l^nf
^’Meil 'Hayes. socond 'Boii 
tif the late Mr,: J, A. O'Neil Hayes, of 
ki.'v ai’l'b arid of Alnd
0 ISeiJ of San Fnincisco.'
! T’liH clbirch was I’ery :prettily'dec-- 
orated with mas.ses of pink and white 
sw(‘et pej.is, roses, and asparagu.s 
fern, beautiful Aladonna! lilies .being 
used for the aliur. The abi,i\'edecor- 
,,, i w'-J-e cari'ied out lay fj-iends of 
'Ll I nc -bride and made a prett y set ting 
lor the I'licturesque v’edding -part:v, ' 
On tlie arrival of llH.i bride and her
j By J^eview Repa-esentative
, GALLA.Nt.) 1.SLAN1J, .July ) (ilia,
IA .jolly dance toolt idaci.i h’rida.y ... 
jibe GaJiano Hall, arrauged liy tlie 
, i Industrial ;ii.id Agricultural Couimil- ,,,, ,
} |1ee. the lU'oceed? -of wldch are to bo; (,„e AVmldirig Alareh' -hy i'o
\ i 0o,r ,0 b,V imb/'im'Wmiaiesda;''iuiV
iffiini, at, the Galiano Hall. Hust(.R?se.h 'i‘J.V"''' M'-ains o)
1 I were .A'irs. Ba'owri, All'.?. 'I'hmmm. Air? ''i, , ; Divine were liemg played,
t’kri wia have ) e^. ^ ^a; .tlie.-fcstm
U to Mrs 1 rv’s reloVov Cffi.tiiiii I'leiirocJie, Air. Brown . ''hi'’'MDy 1h<s luieek
A. B.'Price. Tlu'y Yx! j/.'gf-EL Mr. Bambrick Mr. IH. .gT'l-f
m -uii .Hieir I.OVH b . .... ............ .................-Y,'‘,^» l'*fvet;rwith,,n circlet,of orange-'ldorj.!!
/"'I f TI F' ¥¥/\riniWnr« A t '' Cr fcfd't fohJB l'O
131U Lf li I k I 1 ^ ]!»■'“ !« \ '’hbrled' a hduquet.:'\Jl- wiul,, I. j ot pink 'pj'ihel111 rose.?, lilioH'<)f! 'th«'
ISSOFS RFPORT'^''*'^'*^'
Vbs'avim? .Bay,.
s-ij'xi MI' .'A'; o.llet " ' ' " v' 'w'"'‘■'’“ .'"'U-f'-o a i-u un ) m-er..: jvi .s r-HInr (•v-' .AV ih,
!'M-I<'b: T iti;,,.!', o.' . -! - ' " . .1,;' \r- 1 .,': a:nd Airs. C.;W.':BiikerbH!iJnbriwiLBoad.'i^'''M'^’)^dV''in|i mvi;-.,., '
arrived ' ht! Fulfm-'i Ym ''Monffiiv *''io ' . hV H VWalter has ret'urric'd In I 'If Vhe LaS' Alhit? GiSriid'md llor ^ i
sjiend 'it week or two, Hlffi is a guefiifi!'*' house at-tmngois after siiending «' pi'ial.'Carige?'''- !'; ol' .pnmi'ore-
of Mr. and Airs, G. E. Alrorrnnn, Bur-if If' Victoria;-wltere ffie was'l' ■ .;i.i-.b;,;'ilb,' >»rge m
govne A'ldlev Hoad, jibe gueid., for a Jew days, ot Air, juid
Mi!.;.? Miii'garet llopi., of New AVest' '' .Scotl-Kitebie, 
mitmti-r, ;!:irrivei| at Fulford on .Salur-,j A mtis.lciii am'l (inrii'iaiiv ejitortain- i 
day to ,H}»eii<J ji week with her nda-Y'"'"*' Eeen organized by the on- 
tive.s Air. am,l Airs, J, G, -'(*011 ree, j li'i'tainment cominiHm- of Dn-i. H-ah | 
Air,?. George Percy and familv, of !''■'I't’ing Ifdand Golf Club to take ,|ili,iee > 
8q'uami'.h, B.C.. arrived at hhiirord 'ij’ Ha* v;-lul,i grounds at K;;;ki p.m., Fri-j 
on .Monday jrmend n wee!; ;or two 'July I'itli.
« K 1 ■! * H-v 1.. 7. J .. .... 'Hit  t » ./y ’» ■' < i h 1 11.'-11 i • '.'li .k ,
, j'»v.iU). aUendt'd by ^ tiye, bridesipaidt*' 
b'-'ij ''D‘hrlng-e,mo(Jisci;l:'gowiutsiof':: goorgctfc;'; 
j-and (''ilk lace ;i)r;pa-"'l«(,l colors,.'.Alien
fi/VNGEH', ’.I-uly Iffih. ....Ybdlowing
l!« ;rn.,.r( f.,r W; .1™,: : S-b'' 'IS:
'-stud - ’hjht’ 'refii'uift-ivcly,'
I’alkuitsYidmiletd diYiffit.'lM,un:3 9;iY;';”‘.'''’'^iY.f'^''‘’:,^
I'afierit.s nu’-ried forward. 2. b;.. ‘’rV'' ' Doreen- ,
G'lotion and ChuriWiham; ctinslns of
(Dmtinuod dm Page Four.)' '■
. I'h)
Mollel,! ,.,MDs 'Cluijmmn and Masler Teddy
,i Cl'iiipm.aiv, of .i’ernon, are v‘l,siting'i ';vir'; hGui-i
... , - ni.,.', LI ’tit... ,.l.J .. V ... '' I,' . kUlJffLl
with ]:ier idhter, .Mrs. P.
J.'turgoym,* A'alley Ht.md, , -.................. ................. . .... .
^_Mr. and Airs. Gf'o;rge Wliite. of 'Mrs, Clmrlefs H, .Macirilos-h at “.Mrt , 
AA'jnru|,(<.’g, -are .'ijii-w-ivdi-iut a G.''‘.v' ,da,yi'v dro.na," Givnges, litirkiour, --. - i
on till'* jHlaml. guesiM ,,f Mv? Wlijif.',.-,' TTie Hit-ikioii and Air?., .vt.'liofield r,*- 
broDh'-r, f'opt. AE F, MoMiUuHh, of tarmul f« Victoria lb.sl-Monday week ., 
'“3»!t‘jeg!,(,ts';,," d'!i.,'i,(’,'n,:r J'‘-u,Jj:d,, ,, j-afte.r^ !'J-’Cnd;)i')g the,'weeki'-inl, on .,Gm.,
-;', ,iM George '"it I arid-,T'l'i<-',V'-w-er<;r,tl:i-e-g'ubKt!''>’'if-.'-'Air,';.'
I'V licr lit'lle grandfoa, jumved at D. \V, Bullock, .Ganges,
Birih?, (1.
I teatlis, ri.
Si ill ill !iOH;|)iia?, <3.
''!'f:''la) |o,ripi1;i'j dayt;. ,1 I;!,
DONATION.^
Mrs, \V, -AJ. .M-oiiat.....lee cream.
.Mr, l,.;'ini'>e -■ '(t.irmna-s, i.(',:i,! cream.
'on""'J'4,:gii, ;ci'eam, fruit,
BOY SCOUTS':! ■'! 
TO BE AIDED '■■■; '.Y- 'r
vefr-("lah'!y,i-,
Mr. A.: I,;. 'Walb'n-i -.. lioaM .land')
(',! -(1;
1bHf-,'arc.l "/'-to' 'A'f,-.#'-,■■ ■' ■ ■' ■ ■'-..........................-. .......................................................................................... .................................. ...................................... . ........................................................
wnb :,a--.weel;,-,'\vsih 'her reiiHives.; Mclorin trie,early-part .of - last,'week.,': 
arid Airs. tl,. I'.., A'kcrnmn, Bur-’' T. ChurleRwortii, .««;pi.ain of.i
0; Valley, y ' -,.",'Gi,e--.l?t--Comj)nay,-HalLKpring.-Dland
» ■- . V,'*.»3 111- -3 't' ' y-. .-1 T.*' » . 1 Jf* VI 'I* 5 t i 1 ‘ill'iili Jtil: ' 11 JI. .W-k . ' I'll'’ 'U a, . I .-1 „ . U ;. '-,V .
'I Air? Dfivb'j s!o-tj 'i-i,'0-1
(O' wpiU'i
Mr. - n ‘
goyi'i t
A'Jf.,. ,'I.imj.'.?('.i.n-»-'-A”eR'<!t;''djlee. ;
, J,ir. ;■ I'tusjr-'''Lott VICO, cliickenii,
"■'A'Frieml''..Fish,
---Mr, ). JlalJey,..-'3'’jrh,
• . h ■'y,1 h* I . » l.-ii I..J(;i',
-'Mr.'' Jiiti'- Horel-•b'\h;'geinhles!''
: -M'r.s-,--A.fenat.
’♦I’D ;» 'fiiv^':YV>', 11;'.; ’j.
Air,' .E'dttsfvl 3!.:ee ' left .F-ulford V'Y ’ Dirl Guidei';.'lefG'On''Tharedav to .'-ioin"
I ,1.*!!_-. r'i.,oni,- v.>re;,,
a f t-or - - syu.'nil.iri)?'■;' a’''t wo" we r
Vi'Hh',';hY .').fli''en'bH a3'»d’'-Mfft, f. JL
y, \- lumouverc:- “ffi- cM.«np ,-ue I'lu.rmm Bay. - -E'igni, -of'''hir.,- V-''V’ V', *<-.vo,.ewo-)"-' l!,,1i,iay,'ln' Gtli.Irt a<-e.,,nu«ii,Ji,,l I,,-,. - --, ,, ,’V'V, ',3;?
,,,1 Mr,.- T. li (C'-,„II,1«,I "M-wlw. !'■ ,111,1
;.nnu.;il!yjhe re,: idea t;?-of'thy ' 
district ,'ire called npou to help'-in 
I orovidurg , fund? , towardsi';thri YJoW 
j '.Hfout'jAl',-,yeu'iv.ri|,„'_, This. fn:0't:'t!vvortlsy.-,- 
■;,j,ra,'riKe.,-!hifS,;''a' 'greuiYmiuiyjof, mir' hwn!,:,, 
buy). tal(in.g part:,in and, enjoying!itYj
- I'Witclf ■'(rol ' to' lie!r> In' (tt'lw' the ' l.-rt'ca!’"- 
- ] Gront.'GoiinmJ ;liave;iirratvged 'tohold.';,' 
’: O'' feaVand ''cjiteftaiiimenb o'ri .Afomlay,-':
■ I Augi,mf.; .il4tli, 'in 'the AlenuwiulrPnrk,-; 
■j,'J’h>('!t'0„v,;Y(-;-ht,"-alI!t'!m; h3tnai;al,.ti'hci,irin»':
J*V4 f». 4 jiMi.Mri* fiMj ,fn‘-nLY4 ■ iiM‘>''
' , ' j,;
. 'ous ,jn:m'njty,.. 'B'-e--ri- l-rriosier'-'and’rioi-a - roM'-ter!
,-XoTV;/
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerl}'^ Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
A -weekly newspaper cireti]at5ii}j throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the'beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
, ’Phones: Office, 28; Eesidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
.$1.50 per year in United .States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a fiat 
rate of one cent per tvord, jjer issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for disifiay advertisements must be in the Revietv Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
All contributors of articles or news hems are requested to have same 
In the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
.Advertising rate cards furnislied u]ion request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Thursday, July ISth, 1931.
VACATION TIME
Vacation lime is here and we all feel like .hoing some- 
: V where. It doesnT matter nruedi where. Our destination, in mo.st 
: instances, depend upon the limit of our poeketbook. That's
the determining factor with mo.st of u.s. We may not need a 
vacation, yet we all would like to go and enjoy new surround- 
: ings for a few days. Often one returns from a vacation trip 
: more tired and tvorn than when starting out. Nevertheless we ; 
all want to go. We like to visit strange places, seeing new |
: sights and experiencing unaccustomed thing;!. Birds migrate.; 
Wh\* shouldn’t-we? !
The motor car and good roads have made all Canada and j 
: ; the United St;ite.s akin. They have shortened di.stance. Rich’
/ and poor take to the highway-s. All going somewhere. Some j 
t; i ; to the mountains, others to the .sea.shore. or a transcontinental j 
journey or perhaps just a short trip to see the “folks” in an ad-' 
joining part of the country. July and August see Canada and i 
7; , :;: the United States on wheels. Highways are jammed, filling 
statioms, hot-dog emporiums and eating places are crowded. 
Go ahead and take y’our acation. You wilTlive just as long, be 
a lot happier, provided you don’t get too eareles.s.
, ■ ; ; ------ -------- ------- ----------0-—O- o'----------------------------------
W^ORTHLESS CHEQUES
In various parts of the country of late merchants have 
been victimized by people passing worthless cheques. Often 
the people who give the cheques are difficult or impossibe to 
find, and the merchant i.s the loser. It is becoming harder and 
harder for a stranger to get a cheque cashed by a live, wide­
awake merchant. The worthless cheque crook is compelled to ] 
seek a small, careless merchant to vvoxk his crookedness on.
AVIEW^OF NORTH: SAANICH GOLF:LINKS
fiU; ’C we
The xoo til 'i'oletl;.), Ohio bar, se­
cured a i;ia:;i;;ir;ih .si Liry;, u-a captur­
ed iu l.altc Lt. Clair, taiiiaca. Thc- 
fiish T.-eiglned TJ'J po-.nids and wa.s 
sold tu Toiedo for $100.
Feeding bee.'-', cu stiaar and rniU; 
at the Govvna.'f .t I:.:;-.:;
]''arii: ui Arm . i!. i; , I , ii; i 1
ia an uvcia: ; ui jO ; a 
honey tJ:an on u.^-'-inary Tlu,-;
may jiu-c.n a fui'fhtr iiapu'iU.s ij 
Canadian honey jirod.iction.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Effective June 8th, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED
/----------------- Leaves---- ------------- ,
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
WEEK DAYS
------- 8:05 a.ni. 8:00 a.m.
/HI t-to a-itt. 9:35 a.m. yO :30 a.m. 
;]:10:00a.m. 11:05 a.m. 4:11:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
’ i 4.3 :00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. *t44:15 p.m.
5:20 p.m. 5:15 p.m.4:15 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
40:15 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
Capital amumiling to 
is invested in ihe dc’» ehyoiifiii of
13.000. 000 horse povi c-r e'lC'tri(;:>l 
energy in the ]irrni::ce uf ty.ebee. 
Throughout Canada eleetrU' I'owcr 
development invcrdineuts tei-:.! $J,-
400.000. 000.
Ea.st and wort uf S-ae:: as alto in 
London, Berlin, l’a:-is a;:d other 
famous centres, canned and frozen 
.salmon fruin British Columbia wa.s 
succc;.s.sful]y rnarheted last year. 





Monday, August 10, has been offi­
cially set as the opening date of the 
fourth -Buyers' Week” to be held 
in Montreal. The first Buyers’ 
Week brought 251 buyers from all 
over the continent to Montreal; the 
third brought 1,100 buyers, indicat­
ing the growing success of the 
plan.
9:15 p.m. 10:35 p.m.
ll:30p.in. q--------
SUNDAY 
t :45 a.m. 9:20 a.m.
410:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
1:00 p.m. *2:05 p.m.
"•rt3:00 ]j.ir:. 4:20 p.m.
------- 5:05 p.m.
:;,G :00 p.m. 8:05 p.m.
9:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m.
11:15 p.m. ------   .
-.Ateveston Ferry Connections. |
vSiait Spring: Isl. Ferry Connections, i 
LAnacortc-s Ferry Connections. i
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
19:15 a.m. i 
111 :15 a.m. ' 
2:00 p.m. i 








THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD
GODDARD &'c6T 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thich- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presen’e : 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ] 
Non-injurious at any strength. 1
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
! QIDNEI BARBER SHOP |
Wj AND POOL ROOM \
'’1G.\RS and CIGAKETTiC.- 





Individual holders of Canadian 
Pacific Railway common .stock num­
bered 21,1S€ on September 2. 1930, 
and by the Ist .lune, 1931, there 
were 34,872 holderi:, an incre.ise of 
IS.Goil. This sliotvs the growing 
popularity of tins stock since its 
split into four new shares for one 
of the old .stock.
For your requirements of 





a ({/ice ye ec/ G2 .
fAC
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanlchton, B.C.
DR. LOUDH—DENTIST
Ilciscon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
'UturdayB. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Unity of all peoples who i'.ve on 
the shores of the Pacific "iras the 
object behind the recent visit to 
British Columbia and Alaska of the 
Portland, Ore., Chamber of Com­
merce -svho took a seven-day cruise 
on board Canadian Pacific steamer 
Princess Charlotte in northern 
waters.
.Agents for
BUCKEKFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
1^; ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Completing a coa.st-to-coast holi­
day trip. Viscount Duncannon, son 
of Canada's Governor-General, the 
Earl of Besshcrough, and his. 
cousin, the Hon. Arthur Pon.sonby, 
arrived In Vancouver over Canadian 
Pacific l.ines front the.east recently. 
They 'ivent on to a six-day trip of 
Briii.sh Columbia waters aboard S.S. 
Princess .Maqtiinna.
l.adies evidently also prefer 
hlbndes, .judging by. the decision of , 
. : the Alpha Deltaj Pi sorority who 
■- ■ elected .;Mi.si3 . Margaret ’ Jensen, 
blonde beauty of Hunter College,
’ New Ybrkb as the: sisterlipqd’s; most - 
J heautifiiT ba-thing:::girl7at jthe jeon-j 
j. ventiohyreeently. .heldvat: the:,:Cha-r 






ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, A.ulo and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACET'TLENE '.VELDING 
Bapeo Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY .AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. g
Effective July 1, the Toronto Ter- 1 
. ...nfin-ahs division : of . the ' Canadian: vj 
-■T’aeifieiRailway: was Ynerged. ..with: ij 
:: the: Bruce :djvision qfithei:c6inpa.hy,! ,9 
tlie:cbinbiued:divi.sipns being known ■ ii 
;as Ihe:Bruch'division. :i:R.i W. Scott .),.’! 
;was apptiiiued superintendent with ;j 
headquarters,:ht Tdrontb.,
The loeul golf links draw.4,-puiyer.s Troin a: wide radius.
IN;: PICTURESQUE JDEEF'eOVE
Ah.'jjjjjig-'-'Une '.Canadian” Rockies 
■Jb'r ihe second time in forty:years, 
'Colonel , R. :Rtanley, of .Alverstbk, 
England,;sa;id he was a.stoiinded:at 
tlje, pj.'ogress and development at­
tained .in tliat comparatively' short 
jeu'ii'd, lip was a guest at the 
Ilaiilf Sprir,!!;;? Hotel, whicli was not 
ov.e.ii thought, of,when he was here 
h.ev iis a guest of Lord lUotmt 
Slcpheh. U (753)
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishing, Linens^ Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Qutlery,
Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price; Only:—Thq Iowestjpo9ifib];3 for thbt need
prices—reduced (?) to sell them, j . • v
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
Here and TKere
.More ihiiii libri.N e:ui')a.lH ol 
smelts liavc been .siiipped recently 
to the Button, .New York and Cbi- 
cago mark(M,s from D;Uhursl, .NMl. 
The valuB ui those iMiipmmii, m 
placed at about $35,000.
:v])eq.j'} (’ove ifl an,idcttl for beaiUiftil lioiwii:
'-■REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
■;::'::mAR!NE DRIVE', SIDNEYVJJ.C...'‘
?)■:. ■yClIVJNG’''::i:V.::j':vvrm'':.^ €o"M.PE1'K:NT STAFl-’';
t'U;':;HOSPITAL^ ItWlTU ;M0,DFRN: IRjlHlUnON'Tr: 
7::"SERVIUE'::^:; .f'-AIVliOSPlTAl/RAl'llS!: •.
TELErHONEStbSIDNEV «5.«nd..Gi-L
IncretiBcd (•nrnlirnor.l In both 
co:::mon and high .s.t'huol.s. an in-
pvn.'U'P 'n tp;K'b(M's7 and in mvo
allendance wen.' uiilicnUMj in ilio 
report of the .sclioobs of .\ev/ 
Brunswick for the ytutr (‘iidlng Oc-
Ml..-'- ■" VO'A
Ap,;;rc,'g.vit(? value of life Irsaur- 
Iu Uaimda. aceordlns to l:ii- 
est nvallablo jnl'nrmatU.U), was $0,- 
ItVIbOOO.OOu, or .nbmu, per
eapMii of llie i»o)iulaUon, 
ha.H mbre thaJi donbU'd isi (knimla 
blnco 1020. '
Lust ,venr'.‘:; catch of ralnu'in In 
British ChlnmiMa 1i,d:ille(l SH!.,- 
5(10,Obii, pounds., the Ifighi'st ever 
fpconled, : About. ' enreiii
hiitht been canned, mosd o;'it tn, be 
exported to tlll'fcrcni. pariH of ti'd) 
v.ojld.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-wton j 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. y
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an’ effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
((-ment'a specialty.: b.:
..:::attendant ; ‘ j:;
: 734 Broughton St,, Victoria.
’Phones’: Crm
:UE-mpire’;3614 • vG-arden 
' lYG'^ri^cn: .:7682;'; E-mpire:; 40657'
j Shop 4iy .Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
, MA:cHiNisfs:„;
I General Mechanical Repairs V ; 
1 Opp. ’Phone Ciffice -—- Keating :
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
We can supply you the
LUMBER " complete : ' '
at the mill to build
GARAGES
From 10x14 at $24.95 
To 12x18 at $33.60
Drop in and talk it over with our 
Retail Men!
’PHONES: General Office, 6; Retail Office, Mr. Mitchell, 12'S w- 
Nighl ’Pjjone: Mr. Mitchell, 00-Y
L;umber, Sasih, Doors and Allied Materials
' :GET;iT’AT","; .;:
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
wr ’Phono 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
\V. V. illGtJS
Gulf Islands
Transportation Co. Ltd. j
j We move anything on water}
1 'Plgmc 72.F^ Sidney, B.e.J




BUTTER- or EGGS I
: EW- We Deliver ■'WI
A. HARVEY•PHONE 3J SIDNEY. B.C.
,. Gciuil’ prpgri'iF.rt w.i.s .tvin'ihs in 1930 
It) c.lv‘1'1 avlnt.km 'in .Cjiniulit, par- 
i , tSf:i.il,':ifly,:In eowmerdal fl.vlng. A,
: .felitl e( KT.LTJ hours was flown,'tin 
p j .liH'feajia- ufs7,(Hh hourH over aha , 
’rilyiii!;:. Htne.' of : reghficreil noru*
' pUines In 1929, '
.An ''idvamn'! id f't'i'uit SOO.aan (ri 
net IbniHum h,'i.ndle(l at ihe port 
ot Vancouver dniins 1930 t.is sbowu 
in the annual report of the V'iin- 
ronver Mereliant Uxchange, lon- 
ntiffC ill 1939 being 
anuinst n.9SJ,77l in 1929.
J. F. SIMISTER
Beaton Ave. 'Phone 3 OppoiGo Poll Offiito
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Oppoitilo Btiiilf.
iLyV'Si; liii L^'-iLf .L.HilO to* , j 1.41 .lit ||J 114, .'ifcX 4 kLi.. 1.4 O 1t
f T ■
hi'. '
. late.s'l. reports (.ns the pulpr.t «f 
llnv cM'ilriU ejectrie fnallona in 
Oarrida Ffiiieis that in Ib'b') rower 
peneraletl from iunrii riatiiuiin m- 
(alJcil ir,E28.121 s.lt.;,u..;ajd,-., of kUa- 
wail luiJU's, an incroa.«e of.' 195,245 
tlsousuiidfj" of : 'K.W, ' hours 'Over
CANADIAN PACIFIC' RAILWAY
; “The World’s Grontoal Highway"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Tmiificontinentivl Trains Daily 
Through Stnixinrd nnd Touriist Sleepers 
CoiniuB’tment Obtiervntioii Ci»r»
S. THORNE, Hisnry Ave,, Sidney. |
Bicycler Ilepnir Shop |
. IKT" 2,5 year!) ejtporieneo "WS 1 
'j\c€e!>t}i'U'iehv, Tfrtnt',. Etc., General': 
Repairs, SolderingJ Grinding, Eil*' 




,W<r hove .<libfgoods.'tnui 'cun’ pron'iii:v■ yO''u ■ a, lit:of piiujinire!
■j
MEN’S -and: nOYV'' 'E5NF"'''ALfib':WORK''''|>A'NTS YMl SUITS 
WOME'N'S: ANDriGIRLS’ 'SMAUT.LY":TAlLORED PRINT::.' 
--’'ANDVBROADCtOTH’ FROCKS. AND .'DRESSES 7,.
’prcriH, of Britain. Cnjuufian:: ri.'U'llie 
AHtinlk: flakUiip, niW'):, onvi worhl 
''.eriiifie', .aho .vviU'.. breaJi. jit' .29 
n-eciiiitlw. :Except 'tor .Southnnvrton'
«n0' AIHWi YoIH .fliUe .; MOI.' (.<*;! iliO
'larKfKi'.j'vesselia-,, rnler": 
W'OrhP cr«lso.ri>.ons!.:'. ' ,j
Iviough Bookings ond Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linos
Apply far particnlnrs and reii. 
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Classified Ads
word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
mg replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Ciassified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices Defore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. .Stewart, 
manager.
Coming
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber ' 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, j 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- , 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent per word per issue
JMinimum charge
FOR REN 1—^Four room cottage on 
Henry Avenue. ’Phone Sidnev 
39-M.
iHE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.,
• will liold their annual dance on 
July 17th, in the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall.
FOR SALE-—No. 1 Loganberries, 2c 
a pound. Bring your own contain­
er's. Pick yourself. “Udora Farm,”
’phone Sidney 33-P.
PLANTS, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cab­
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen. 
J. E. Bosher, Third Street, ’phone 
89.
FOR SALE—A 26-foot speed boat, 
Chevrolet engine. Speed, 16 miles, 
first class shape. Price, $225. x\p- 
ply P.O. Box 252, Duncan, B.C.
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, Aug. 
1st. -Auspices of Ruth Chapter. 
No. 22, Order of the Eastern Star, 




Here an< Th ere
The lobster season aluiis: the 
Nova Scotia coa.sis is now in full 
swing. It is estimated that at least 
400 fishermen are e.iigageci in the 
industry and that the number of 
traps will likely reach 200,000 
more.
or
Production of newsprint paper in 
Canada in 1930 totalled about 2,- 
500,000 tons, a production consider­
ably greater than that of any other 
country.
The dining saloon of 
42.500-ton Empress of 
known as ‘‘Salic Jacques 
is the largc.st unpillared 






Canada will have a large and at- 
f ractive exhibit at the Buenos Aires 
Exhibilioji. March 14 to April 27. 
Canadian manufacturers will also 
Ive e.xlabitiug their products iu llio 
Canaditin sccIjod.
Total number of poultry on farms 
at end of 1930 in the Dominion was 
estimated at 60.795,000, of which 
56.247,000 were hens and chickens. 
Value of tliis poultry was placed at 
$54,852,000.







WANTED—General work, repairing 
fences, weeding, digging, etc. The 
price is “right” hut the work is 
“better.” Chas. P. .Lamdin, Ave­
nue Cafe, ’phone Sidney 100.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 Sidney.
ANGLICAN
July 19th—7th Sunday' after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion
at 11:00 a.m. Evensong at 7 :00 p.m.
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5’/f- x 8 Hi inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, ’phone 
'■ Sidney ..851^; ■ ^
SHIP ANYWHERE— Sample pack­
age; TO lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
or stfbhg,y$2;50,; with;}Real Briar 
,■ ^ / ’ ?ipe ’{ Free' ;:2(3,ff lbs. yfor;$4.00 ; 
’ fbr>$2.00.’ Address
G. Dubois,-S18 Henderson, Ottawa, 
Ont.
IN MEMORIAM 
Th sad ahd'‘loving jhiernory : of bur 
dear boy, Edw'in Rosmani who passed 
7'awavTulv^T4th: 1928.'T-7
UNITED CHURCH OF C.A.N.A.D,A 
Sunday, July 19th




Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 










Pender Island United Church—; 
y; HopefBay-^ll'va.m.. 'f;:/.,' ;
FRIDAY—Well I
up trying to drive the ford enny more 
a t:hl :uid no buddy will drive* it for 
:i w:!e intill it gets out of tlie garosh. i 
S.ie s.r\t'd to m:il:e a left h:mdeti tern 
up 10 tlie city v.s. tlie red liglit and 
she wood of ben all rite ojiley the 
uiher cars diddent have time to get ' 
out of her way. She v.-a.s lo fast fer 
them pa .says.
SATERD.AY — .Ant Emmy had a 
postle card frum her sister out west 
and her husbend tryed to save a 
match by lighting hi.s segar witli a 
i peace of Punk on the Fir.st of July 
but it wa.s a Cannan cracker instead 
singed hi.s hare slitely. but I gess he 
IS very lucky for as .Ant Emmv sed 
he mile of^ been blew to .Adam's.
SLND.AY—Jane ensulted me agen 
today. I told her that when I was a 
yung child all most a enfant that I 
fell down the stare way and was 
nocked cent.s]css and .she sed IVell 
cheer up mebby yule out grow it be- 
cuz you are still yung yet.
MUND.AA*—The boss down at the 
noo.se paper offis wheare pa wirks told 
pa yesterday that he was just going 
to throw up everything and take a 
ashun voj-age and parsed he done 
that 1 time onley he tuk the oshun 
voyage 1st.
TEUSDAY—Ant Emmy says this 
felow Shakespear must be a offle 
delicate fellotv becuz she is always 
reading wliere sum buddy had ben 
trying to Revive him up agen. The 
.ant dont no everything like I do.
WENSDAY—I kinda tvush I was a 
Ditch digger in sted of wirking at 
the grosery this hot weather. They 
can always have a nice cool ditch to 
wirk in this hot tvether. So seam 
to nte to have the best of us on toil 
of erth.
THIRSD.AY—^.At the party tonite 
1 ast Jane for a dance and she sed 
she tvanted to speak to Ted a wile 
and they went outside and when they 
cum back :he. had sum red inarks : on
As a tourist centre Cape Breton 
enjoyed one of the best season.": in 
its history during 1930. During 
the year 2,450 automobiles were 
handled across the Sirait of Canso 
as compared with 2,057 for the 
previous year.
Hotel accommodation in tbe Pra­
irie Provinces, according to the lat­
est computation, i.s arrived at as fol­
lows:—In lilanitoba, 285 hotels; in 
.Saskatchewan, 400; and in Alberta, 
4.19.
Radio is to be used to aid in forest 
fire protection in Northern Saskat­
chewan. The provincial forestry 
department has decided to establish 
a sy.stem of look-out towers equip­
ped v.-ith short wave radio sending 
and receiving sets.
Vancouver will have the honor of 
welcoming a reignin,g monarch 
when King Prajadhipok. of Siam, 
and his consort. Queen Raiuhai- 
Barni, arrive there April 17. aboard 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Japan.
Portugal is the latest recruit to 
the forthcoming tVorld’s Grain Ex­
hibition .and Conference to be held 
in Regina in the summer of 1332. 
Eleven other cotint ries have so far 
notified their intention to show.
A catch of 24 4 .salmon by three 
anglers in nine ihiys has been re­
ported recently from the Cain's 
River, Now Brunswick, by G. \V. 
Scott, of Keene, Now Hampshire, 
who was one oi the party, and him­
self netted 111 of the fi.sh.
One of the largest and most cour­
ageous engineering undertakings on 
the continent is proceeding al the 
Abitibi canyon. .Aibitibi River, near 
C-ochrane. Northern OnUtrio, where 
a plant is being built lo generate 
250.000 horse-power at a cost of 
over $20,000,000.
Oil production in Alberta is de­
cidedly on the upgrade, according 
to provincial government figures 
recently compiled. Total output 
in 1930 was 1,433,844 barrels com­
pared with 999,152 iu 1929.
More United States branch fac­
tories are established in Canada 
than in any other country out.side 
of the United Stntes itself. At the 
beginning of la.st year over 500 such 
factories were in the Dominion,, re- 
pre.senting investmenis of $540..990,- 
000.
“British steel for Canadian pro­
duce,” is the slogan lettered on 
massive shaftings unloaded at Saint 
John recently for shipment over 
Canadian Pacific Railway for use 
in hydro-elejiric development 
plants at Beauliarnois. Quebec, and 
in the valley of the Ottawa River.
Placement of 1,600,000 salmon fry 
and 1,000,000 trout has been made 
throughout different sections of 
Nov.a Scotia, a generous percenbige 
of which went to the broolts .and 
streams of Annapolis Valley.
b,;::;;';:;.: Cjj;::eAT^HpLlC,.:;'
Sunday, July 19th; 
; Hagan—9:00.
'Sidney-H-lO :0 0.
Prance should prove an excellent 
market for Canadian wheat since 
she has not committed herself to 
regulated purchases of wheat from 
Central European countries, said 
Hon. C. A. Henry, French Minister 
to Canada, interviewed at the 
Windsor Station, Montreal, on his 
■way to present credentials at Ot­
tawa.
Life, fire, accident and other in­
surance companies collected a total 
of $10,366,636 in annual premiums 
on policies in force in Nova Scotia 
during the past fiscal year. This 
represents an increase of nearly 
$1,000,000 over the previous year.
Shipping of all kinds entering and 
leaving Canadian ports has increas­
ed 60 per cent, in the last ten years. 
Total net tonnage, exclusive of 
coasting, for year to March 31, 1930, 
was 89,438.789 tons. To this must 
he added net tonna.ge of 87,734,773 
tons for vessels eitlcred and clear­
ed coastwise.
GALIANO
Relayed to twenty-two stations 
between Quebec City and Victoria 
by Canadian Pacific Telegraphs the 
speech of the Prince of Wales, 
opening the British Trade Fair in 
Buenos Aires, was clearly heard 
across the Dominion. The U'-oad- 
cast -was brought to Canada ‘direct 
from Buenos Aires by the short 
wave beam sy.stem of the Canadian 
Marconi Company.
hisTace so I gessTane was haveing 1:
Tt*tlo TOaks and t^tc:of.; her. Ti tle
fase with ,Lip jstick. 
girh ■; .iBut jshe :: can’t
'■No-iTndeadtV .f A T;;
painted his 
she;: is/a. grate 
paint, iny ./fase..
a'vva.y J yT4t ; . T
; “Deep in pur hearts there’s ajpicture, 
Of aToved ohe goiie to rest; T 
In memory’svframe we’ll keep, it, 
For he was one of the be.st.
His cheery way, his smiling face. 
Are a pleasure to recall;
But now he’s in his re.sting place. 
Not lost, but gone before.”
—Inserted by his loving Mother, 
Father, Sisters and Brothers.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday; July T9tK^; :T 
- Sunday Sebooh and Bible, Glass; at 
3 :00'/p.m.f';'T-T'j 9':",. .'‘f,:; f. 
Gospel Meeting at ..7:3b; ; All wei- 
come.
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock. :
The Rev. Daniel AValker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (’Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
_What the Ice Age looked like, 
millions of years ago, is exactly 
pictured in the great Columbia ice­
field, extending for hu'idreds of 
miles in the Rockie.s, and easily 
accessible from Lake Louise, said 
; Walter/ L.fjPayne, in a /recent;; lee-,
. ture; entitled, “On /Hprsehack to the 
■ Glacial, Age/’’ : 'i.^The; fieild.extends, in/ 
the;form of; glaciers to i thrde/sides ; 
r, froni; which/ mighty/ riv'ers//run;/to'





MT NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, July 19lh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
“I lilto buying over the long­
distance telephone,” says the 
progressive retailer. “My whole­
saler lets me know when he is 
going to call me and 1 have my 
order ready waiting for him.
; t Champions Of the/Railway-Phqna ‘
;'League aad ■winners; of/the Beatty 
: Trophy and the/ Thoriiton/ Gup, the// 
Canadian/ Ptwiific Railway hockey / 
team, were indi-vidually presented 
;/with’gold/watchessui1ahlyijiscrib- 
ed, the; gift/of E. /W. Beatty, ebair- 
man. and president of (he system, 
In honor of their victory, at a ban­
quet at the Place Vigor' Hotel. 
Montreal, recently. The team will 
play Winnipeg at the end of March 
for the all lines hockey champion­
ship of the Railway. (719)
A combination of high speed at 
sea, special rail facilities at Quebec 
—including a tunnel under the fam­
ous battlefields—and special trains 
to New York and Chicago tvill 
shorten the time between London 
and most Canadian and United 
States cities by from one and a 
half to tw’o days.
t By Review Representative
Freight transportation require­
ments of the United States are 
equivalent to hauling 400 billion 
tons one mile every year and there 
Is no other instrumentality that can 
handle more than 20 per cent of 
these requirements, it w'as stated 
recently iu an address in New York 
City. ...............
C. B. Andrews, of Winnipeg, has 
been appointed district passenger 
agent at Saint John, N.B., in suc­
cession to George S. Beer. Mr. 
Andrews .joined : Canadian Pacific 
service in 1910 and, has ;Worked his 
way up from a, clerkship in the/ 
superintendent's ' office at: Souris,/ 
Manitoba.
Mr. and Jilrs. .Archie Higgs are vi.s- 
Tng their father, Mr, '\V. Miller
I Higgs.
I i\.Ir. and I'lr.s. Quick and family are 
I staying at Cain’s House for a vaca- 
j tion.
j The Misses Joy and Marjor.v Har- 
I ford arc guests at Silver Beach, the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Heryet,
! TMiss Freda New and Miss Ida New 
j are the guests of tlieir parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. A. New, also Mi.ss Tweedie. 
j Rolls of honor at the Galiano Pub- 
i lie School Avere awarded to; Myrtle, 
I Banibrick for reguktrity and punctu- 
I ality, Dorothy Patience for profici- 
I enc.v, Gordon Murcheson for deport- 
j ment, Baritara Schofield for best w'rit- 
l.ing.., ,




j .y; New/and Second-HandvGopds; : :; ^ 
'vTAlhkindf3/ef,;lM>ttles,/’«acksyetc;;/ I 
' / bought.' ' ' ' "
eacoriTAvenucT//./ A:/h:t,,of;;/!tcqplG:.;arc' hardMotpleasb.; /! Next/, PostAOffice// 






BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY 134
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marino Drive, near Rost Haven, now
L i4 J lC Jpt. .7,
Tea or fruit cordial. All home-mude.
; LOCAL BEAUT'V PARLOR ( 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,) 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or ( 
Scalp Treulment*. i
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.!
Prop. 'Phone 114 s
l.l/ILO Jyllil.'i 1..'(,.,hjL t Ill.OH lO
“The calls are made between 
visits of salesmen so 1 am able 
to get all the latest Information 
about special offers and price 
changes. 1 find I am able lo buy 
more profitably by Inking imme­
diate advantage of these offers 
and price changes.”





MRS. B. DEACON. AVENUE CAFE(U n d c r Ne tv M a n a g en i c n l)
THE REPAIR SHOP!
Dainty Afternoon Tea* A Specialty^
^Board lihd Rorim
Boot3, ShtH'fi, HarncHK, etc., 
promptly repnirod,
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ■—— Sidney, B.C 
J Uf.‘s Rfi-h’' - PI'.ones - Sidney 112 5PI'.oiH'B - Sidney 11
GENERAL' 
HAULING
R, S; BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
CHAS. WARD
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
'Auytl'dng.in the .building lino, :’ 
BMP' ;IvnUmate6 Furnislunl 'filWIi: 










i Official A.A.A. Oarage '
I 'Phone Keating 41 -M Towinj;
! BUILDING ^
n. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHEDi I J K  )
: [•rhone 92.m:--—, Sidney,'.'B.C.I /
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yntc» St. .Stephen Jomu
700 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH !
,Ii. u w a *. , . 11. w u t U vU A <i*VUW***U .**i
I,//. Avilh; Ihuth /and /lip
■a / t
].! firnh Cooking \
B.C. TELEPHONE CO,
]\riK.s May Ilogben and her .sister, 
Mrs. H. Berry, of Langley Prtiirie, 
were over visiting Mrs. Hogben this 
weekend.
Mis.s Clare Ro.se was married in 
Soatt.le last week to Mr. h'raser 
Tolrnie. l\Ir. tind IMr.s. Toliaie are 
visiting tlie bride’s iiarents, Dr, and 
Mrs. 'Rose, un Mayne.
Mr. and Mr.s. Brown and family, of 
Vancouver, are ag.nin visiting tlie 
l-hind ill'' ;'eiiv nod are 
Mr. 1). IJennell’s.
Twimty of tlui elioir l.ioys of Kl.
Mary'.H, Vaneotiver, uadti' tlie guid-
..... "• •'ll- 1........ "• .....a ■■■
inoniing !o*rvico of .‘“'•t. .Mary Magda­
lene’s, Mtryne Island. (,m .Sunday, and 






on any range in <.iui‘ slunvroi.ums tip to $i;!7
WITM A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL, STOVE
iu. t.iliot.i'ii eui.li, I 1,. >c n.vM i.u low VI .ind i. .ui 
your monthly p.iyment plan
be iiieluih d
B.C. ELECTRIC
The man who is in love- with liin 
/self has no fear of being ,idled. '
la you’)*Tuli.sa.'r|pl'ion jtnid up ■
Wtiat tadiu neetb? now 





and Br«ntl, 8e per loaf 
'Pliorte ,n -—- Oppo.'iitc Banli 
.SIDNEY, B.C.
FRESH. CLEAN, WELL-GROOMED 
CLOTHES HELP YOU TO FEEL! 
MORE COMFORTABLE-------
'That' In why I'Oimlnr dry-eleaninii; it ! 
bet'onung a liuhit wiili .nnvj'e tind ! 
more people. Wimihier your Sum- i 
tm r drvM;e!'i need h.'underlng or! 
dry-clemting irijf modern idanl is j 
rernly to )nn r.prlgld.l.v iu'winwe; 
tiaeic inio idotliOH and rnalce I'hein 




/for new and ntsed';rangesi:'l’idatr 
er;« and .iJoilorii, .pii'av.tind ftt- 
tjngs, tjutonsath- water .'•;y,‘fterris. 
Sjrrings iTiade and ntpaired ninl 
genernl IdaekHmhliing, Union 
gas, oil nnd grenae.
See Craig about Ibat bnih- 
rooin fad. Wo install on tlte 
oaay-pnymont plnji!
















B ERVIC E TO Y1 CTO Hi A
*PHONEAGar,clen/8I66:
Local I'jiauling'"
For inforinjition ’pluMn*'-- 
“...Sidrie'y; Day,-1(1 ’."NUOil., t’T'R;'■ i ■ trn.,.' fm'i-h/..,:' i 'i n’t
■t: ,t '.e
I^AGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Inlands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver !sla:nd, E.C., Thursday, July ISth, IdSl.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
(Continued from Page One)
The folowing guests registered at 
“Ganges House” during the past 
\s'eek; Miss Lilian Stranbridge, Van­
couver; Mr. T. May, Portland, Ore­
gon; Mr. H. Reid, Victoria; Mr. P. J. 
Bittancourt, New Westminster; Mr. 
Dudley,. Vancouver; Mrs. Brunnell, 
Vale, Oregon.
Jameski has been visiting her mother.
The members of the Ladies’ Aid 
to the United Church met on Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Winthrupe, IS members being pres­
ent. A dainty tea was served by their 
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fuller and child, 
of Vancouver, are spending three
of Mr. and Mrs.
IMajur F. C.Turner, of Ganges, left i weeks at Inglis’ Auto Camp, Yesu-
last week for Bruce Mountain, where 
he has taken up the position of lire 
“lookout” for a few months.
Mr. J. Brown, of the Cranberry 
Marsh, is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges. 
Rev. Canon Crisp, of Victoria, is
vius.
l\Irs. J. Roberts and her daughter, 
Miss Allison Roberts, of ’\’ernon, 
B.C., are visiting Ingli.s’ Auto Camp, 
Vesuvius Bay, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Inglis, Mrs. Roberts’ sister.
l\Ir. and INIrs. Case-lMorris iiaid a
visiting the Island. He is a gue.st at | vi.sit to Victoria on Sunday, relurn- 
^’csiivius Lodge for a week or so. i ing in the evening.
Mrs. Itloorhouse is spending a i Mr. ,1. C. Kingsbury returned to
week or two in Victoria the guest of ^ Ganges last week after spending a 
her sou. Mr. H. W. N. Moorhouse. 1 few days irn Victoria.
l\Irs. Arthur Head, of Cowichan, | IWasler T. J. Wilson, of Victoria, 
was a gue.st for a few days last week ! has been visiting the Island lately, 
of Itir. George Levinge, North Salt | Me was a guest of Mr. and I\Irs. D. 
Spring. _ ' S. Harris.
l\Irs. W. ,Jameski, accomi-anied by | Mrs. Rimmer, of Vancouver, is a 
her three children, returned home on ' guest at Vcsindus Lodge.
Friday, after a visit of eleven months I Mis.s Theo. Farquhar, of Vancou- 
in London, Enghmd, where Mrs. j ver, is spending a ^veek or two on the
BAY CASH STORI
PAY C.A.SH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Junket Tablets - 
Packet




"6■S u n fi (.wer .Sa 1 m (>n —
Tall tins, t! for .......
GALVANIZED PAILS FREI 
See our .Iiilv Circular.
As-?- ]'; eseia ing Apricots are in nov.'! Place your order with us!
few days’ visit to the Lslami. 
n guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.
VANART”Is like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Governiaent Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting, flavor to cakes which so manv Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
w. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Island the guest 
Fred Crofton.
Rev. Canon J. W. Flinton, of Salt 
Spring, left on Thursday for the 
Vancouver General Hospital, where 
he is a patient. j
Dr. and IMrs. Rush, sr., left Ganges | 
on Thursday after spending a few ; 
days with their, son, Dr. Raymond! 
Rush. I
The following guests are registered | 
at Inglis’ Auto (jamp, Vesuvius: Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. R. G. Thomj^soii, Victoria; j 
.Miss Marjorie Thompson, Victoria; 
Mr, A. Glew, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. | 
F. C. Nivin, Victoria; Major and IMrs. ! 
11. M. Reynolds and family, Victoria; , 
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Bourte Nasli, Vic­
toria; Miss M. D. Craighead, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hallier. ! 
and daughter. Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. ;
D. ,A. Nairnc, Victoria; IMr. and Mrs. '
E. Cridge, and family. Victoria; Mr. '
and IMrs. James Roberts; .Mis.-; .Allison ■ 
Roberts, Vernon. '
I\Ir. and IMrs. G. Tansand, Major ! 
Chesney and Dr. Nash, of Vancouver, \ 
are spending a vacation on the Island. , 
They are the guests of klr. and Mrs. I 
.S. W. Hoolc at St. Miiry’s Lake. | 
.^liss Doreen Swayne. .Messrs. , 
Brui-c and Camiibell Forbe.s and Mr. . 
Pullei-, of Victoria, returned home ! 
■'riday after spending a short visit at ■ 
Harbour House. ■
IMaster Donald Cameron, of Ver­
non, i.s visiting hi.s aunt, Mr.s. C. S. ^ 
-Macintosh at “Madrona,” Ganges 
Harbour.
Mr. T. Tye, of \’ictoria has i-e- i 




Mi.ss Kathaleen Halley, of Van­
couver, i.s spending a two wcek.s’ visit 
on the Island vj.siting her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, and later 
with her parents, Mv. and Mrs. J. D. 
Halley, of “Sanclal,” North Salt 
•Spring.
Mr. Taylor and son arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday to spend a 
week at “Barnsburv,” the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. AVilson.
Mr.s. O’Neil Haye.s, accompanied by 
her son. Mr. Harold O’Neil Hayes, 
left Ganges on Friday for Victoria 
and A^'ancotiver, whore they will visit 
friends, before leaving for their home 
in San Francisco. Thev were the 
i gue-sts of Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. AVilson 
j at ,“Barn.sbnry.”
I The folowing guC'-U registered at 
i Harbour House during the past week; 
J. .S; Robinson, Duncan; F. H. Hogan, 
Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. M. .Addison, 
AHctoria; J. Adamson, AMctori'a; Lt.- 
Commandcr and Mrs. Soulfry, Esqui- 
malt; Lt.-Commander, and Airs. Lind­
sey, ,Esquimalt; Aliss D. Lind-sey, 
Esquimalt; Ali-ss D. Fra.ser, AHctoria;
. ■ .A. Alealdn, Amneouver; J: H. Dray­
ton,; Duncan; Dr. and NIrs. T.iS; San-, 
dors, HVaneouvertiMissAAI.:! Osborne, 
Vanepuyer ;;: Aliss ; -Osborne; VVan- 
Jiciouverti Mrp and Airs. -Tv. -Aheibrsbri;: 
iVancoiiyer PAIr. ahdjAlrs.; ApHiWbrd,- 
imd^daughter, Victoria ;;W. S.'Bellam,= 
Sanj:.Franciscd;AMr.;Aand’::ATrsP: AcjjSi:; 
jGibbs, Sari- Francisco; Aliss Evelyn 
Scott. A'ictoria: K. AA’’ard. A’ancouver;
! Air. and Airs. E, Greenwood - and 
-Son, Seattle;- Miss -B,: Lawsom A^an- 
pouyer;>Aliss :E.!•;Steward-'Vancouver 
j:Miss;:John; TleKleenj Whnebuver.y y
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(Continued from Page One) 
the bride, in respective shades of 
orchid green and peach, with picture 
hats to match their gowns, and in 
place of the convential bouquet they 
carried long silver crooks surmounted 
with prettily arranged bunches of 
sweet peas, white jasmine gysophia 
ar.d trailing sprays of aspargus fern 
tied with soft bows of white chiffon 
ribbon.
Air. Harold O’Neil Hayes, the 
groom’s brother, acted as best man.
Alessrs. Desmond Crofton, Paddy 
Crofton, Graham Shove and Ray 
Alorris were the ushers at the church.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at “Barnsbury,” the 
home of the bride, where the bride 
and bridegroom, assisted by Airs. N. 
AATlson, mother of the bride, in a 
lovely gown of maize-colored lace, a 
large black hat and wearing a corsage 
of crimson carnations and fern, as- 
si.stcd by Airs. O’Neil Hayes, hand­
somely gowned in black chiffon and 
lace, wearing a large black hat en 
suite.
A buffet luncheon was served from 
; a table ])rettily arranged with flow- 
; ers, centred with a large three-tiered 
I cake .surmounted with a silver vase 
filled with delicate pink roses, English 
maidenhair fern with spray of white 
i'lsmine around each tier and at the 
base.
Alajor Bertram Taylor, of Victoria, 
-a guest friend of the bridegroom’s 
family, proposed the toast to the 
bride and bridegroom, which was re­
sponded to by the bridegroom in a 
few appropriate words.
Air. Desmond Crofton proposed the 
health of the bridesmaids.
The young couple were the recipi­
ents of many handsome gifts. The
For —
Quality, Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
I m' We Deliver
i BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 90
m
bride’s gift to the bridegroom was a
!: ESTATE: agent; 
kcDTAITY PUBLI(3
Telephone One
pair of gold cuff links; the groom’s 
gift to the bride a handsome sterling 
silver dressing table set. The bride­
groom’s pre.sents to the bridesmaids 
were silver compacts and to the best 
man a gold watch chain. ^
Later in the day Air. and Airs, i 
O’Neil Hayes left, by special ferry for ; 
a honeymoon on Vancouver Island,; 
travelling in the beautiful automo­
bile, the wedding gift of the bride- 
gi'oom’s mother to the happy couple.
The bride’s .travelling costume was 
a heavy silk crepe ensemble of navy 
blue arid white, -with white hat, 
gloves,- etc., and a-fox fur, the gift 
of the bride’s ;-parerits. ;
Before leaving the bride threw her 
bouquet; which.;was, caught by i.Miss 
Di'Crofton. ;
, AFollriwing: the .honeyriiobri. they will 
Tciturn i; to ■ jibes,:' Island ‘'j forv:Va>iV' few 
flays-Tef ore jleayingrifor A ^n::;Fran- 
'isco, where they will make their 
home.
Among the inxnted guests ,',w
’Re\g:-sGeorge.vAitkeri,;:;AIrs.:;:i;Aitken,-
MissAAitken;' Mr! fCecil'Ahbptt.HMr.' 
'\ld6uflAMrH;and:: Mrs.- Fi' EH’Abbott,: 
Aliss'B-AAbbott;;;:Mr..land-Airs.;.C.j:E;
Baker.' Airs. C. W. ; Baker,; Air. -and
fl[' :;Mrs.:;T.';:Burkittj .Air; IL: W. 'Bullocki'
A I'Alr! and
These fine liquors are famous for their 
uniform high quality. You can buy 
these brands with every confidence.
' Tri  Airs. S. P. Beech, Capt. and' 
) Airs. V. G. Best,:AIr. and Mrs. George 
! Bbrradnile, Aliss Gladys Bbrradaile, 
i Air. K. Butterfield, Mr.r and Mrs. A.
' G. Crofton, Air. and Airs. Desmond 
'Crofton, Air. and Airs. F. L. Crofton,
; Mr. and AIr.s. E. A. Crofton, the
' VTi
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“Your Money’s Worlli 
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With
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, 100.pound ... ...........  $5.d0
Local New Potuloo, 10 lb*. 25c 
Cliu-lt’s .Soup*, all kind* except
, chicken, 3 lin* ............... ,25c,
Robin :HtHid Oat», with ehlnn,
per packet ...... ...,  27c
Jereey Corn Flake*, 3 packnigeii
Ioi‘" .....'.........2,5c
Mor»t**lu)H Salmon, 2 tin* 35c 
Gold Oust Cleanter, ;} iln* 25« 
Cerlo—tko thing for your
j.tvn* .'liid .jeliit!* I......... . ;j2c
■ .Awslraliaiv IVache*, larce ran*
■;.ut : ....;,2Sc
lltrie Alounlaivt Pineapple, iiliced
Holly Pem*, sire 5, 3 tin*
Royal City Tomnloos,
enui, 2 for , . .......... .
.lapnw Rico, 5 lli«. . 
Economy Top*, par do*.
Rubber Ring*, 3 dor,
Malon Lidit, small nire
Large ......... .....................
Crof.nj & HlftdiwelP* Pure Malt 
Vinegar, per .gal, W5c
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. sscs Di, Doreen, Denise and Dukie 
Crofton, Alaster Donald Corbett, 
Airs. H. C. Cullington, Miss Joan Cul- 
'ington. Air. and Airs. A. B. Cart- 
■,wight.; Air. and Airs. C. L. Cropper, 
Miss F, Eagle. AIr.s. Dewhurst, Airs.
A, B. Elliot. AIi.ss Nancy Elliot, Miss 
Dorothy Elliot., Miss K. Frampton, 
Mr, and Airs. J. D. Halley, Aliss Betty 
Hnlky, AIi.ss Edna Alorris; Mr. Ray 
Alorris. Alessrs. Dermot and P. Crof- 
'on. Airs. C. A. Goodrich, Mr. and 
Airs. P. E. Lowther, Airs. Taylor, 
Ali.-,s Sheila Taylor, Airs. W. Harvey, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Aliss D. 
Holmes. Mrs. R. 0. King, Master K. 
Etiton. Mrs. S. \V. Iloole, Mrs. J. G. 
Kingsbury. Aliss Betty King.shury. 
Mr and 'Mr“ D. Tweodhope. Mr. nnd 
Airs. T. I'\ Speed, Air. and Airs. A. J. 
Smith. Mr. and Airs. W. E. Scott, Air. 
".ml .Mrs, :i'’rank ,Scott, Air. and Airs.
' ■ W, I - ", Mr . T'w-in'l'b-r, 
Fnpt. F. 11. AVnlter, Airs. C. S. Alac- 
qflosh. Oii))lnin and Mrs. Maegregor 
;\1 aciniosh, Airs, A. Davis, the Alisses 
Hint, Ilea and Violet Hamilton, Air. 
i jutd AD'S, T. M.' Jaekson, Miss Evelyn 
Jackson. Airs. Aloorhousc, the Misses 
Dmvtih.v and INden Moorhouse, Mr.s. 
!'\ 'rttnier, Mis.s Norn Turner, Mrs. 
E, Stevens, Airs. P. Price, Mr. and 
Mr.s. .A. 11. I’rieo, Air, and Mrs. Harold 
Price, Air. and Airs, Robin Justice, 
Airs. T, .Khore, Mr, and Mrs. Inglis, 
Air. Jind Mv.s. Ceel] .Springford, Cnpt, 
fluid Airs, J. Mitehell. Mr. F. P. Poti- 
rq-M'., Miss ,Slieihi; Mellride., Airs, I,. 
i AlaeLiiverty,':AlissjCiair' 'Wilson,(Mr,;! 
and Mrs. F. JL Robert.“t nnd iflitsy, • 
rAirs. I’aliner (sr.), Air, nml Mrs, Wm, j 
Palmer, Aliss 3. Oswald, Air, finiJ;Airs.'j 
0-wald, Mr. nml Alr.-i, If. Roldnson, ? 
flirfl (!,' Wilkes,' AIN. G.; Young,'ihe j 
AliHSt's Hhirley and Bride Wilson,'; 
Mrs. A. G. Rowan. Air, C. Iltuige, Air.' 
and Airs. Heott-Uitehie, Mrs. David 
KIrnson. Mr. H. .Sinison.Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Alex, hcoorii's, Mr, and Mrs, V. C.; 
Morris, Mr. 1. Haley. Air. and Airs, i 
fllHpgton (A’ietnvla), Gommnnder, 
ami AIr.s. G, 11, Eihvariis, AIr.s. C. Wil-' 
•mp, Mr.s, Darker, Mrs. T. Wheatley,' 
Mrs. 11. E, RMewood, Mrs, C, Barnea, 
Mrs. Keith Wilson. Aliss M. I. Scott, 
Mrs. llobtis-Fernie, Airs. Greathed, 
Piv. arid Airs, Watson, Miss, Doreen 
E'cacne. Alis« K. Hall. Air. T. Tve. 
'dr. :0rime 'l-'orhe.s, Miss -M. Tafte, Air.
•iijc, AIr.s. Ewing,Mrs. Getty, Air., 
KyMimiri. .Mis.si'';AL .Sannderson,'.Aliss' 
Dipwood, Rev, .'ind AIr.s. .-V. TJnatin.
■ ■rj.'.'-.cv. ■■■rf,- V' WIDAn' Afr' r>n4
lijgwomk-MiHS .A. Forward. Aiks
sgmr'
Fat.iiihar, Aliss C. J. Biller, Mr. J.
; D, AUoti, Mrs. Nixon.. .Alajor ;A. R,. 
5 l..)ivariL''Afis'« i.av.fird.‘Mr.:nnd Afru." C;
. Laynrii, .Mrs, AlcGreggor, ,Mr, D. Hnl- 




One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5]/2 x8]/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5}/^-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
. - for only $1.00. :
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW!
fl''">';'TELL;;YOUR :FRIENDSl:.
SaaBich Pehii!sul{i & Gulf Islands Reifle#
TbirU Street,; Sidney,; B.C. ’Ph6he8;;:,Day;j28;';:Nisht,'j27.;.i
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
or
Letterheads
Billheads
Programs
Envelopes 
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements 
Etc., Etc.
i
